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STATE NEWS.
NOON DISPATCHES. Mew IFaM (B'dlls.Sparkling Sycir,

Rosy ch eks and clear complexion only accompa-
ny good health Parker's Ginger Tome better
tban anything, makes pure, rich blood and brings
health, joyous spirits, strength and beauty. La-
dles try It Bazaar.

giCB goods, fllrthtujJfcC;

First Arrival
DEALERS IN

JUST RECEIVED 1 HANDSOME LINE OF

PBIHTS and SATINES
Of the latest Styles,
from 25c to $1.25.

A very la-g- e assortment of HOOP SKIRTS of every description, ranging In price
We will have quite a variety of those 4c T. A WTsTH. Call and examine

OUR BARGAIN COUNTER,

As we have an endless variety of LADIES' MITTS. GLOVES and HOSIK&Y. all of which we aw oftori
tag at prime cos r. Another large shipment ot that popular 19c

BLEACHED DOMESTIC.

HAEGBAYES & 'WlIuHM'LiM.
SMITH BUILDING.

augl 8

SDnDe'
OF

SI'IMM. ID SUMMER Mn
:o: :o:

4 POSITIVE Um MILE.
-- : o -

WE HAVE REDUCED
Our own Manufactured Suits, former price $22.50, now $18.00.

Our $18.00 and $16.50 Suits, at the uniform price
of $14.00. A handsome line of $15.00 and

$12.50 Suits at uniform price of $10.00.

Our Entire Stock of Men's Sumner Underwear at Cost.

A Handsome Line of Boys' and Children's Suits at and Below Cost.

Ttiese Goods samt be sold In order to secure
stricily CAS3. Call early an 1 secu-- e Bargains.

L Rerwangei' & Bro
LEADING FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS AND TAIIRH,

MUSIC HOUSE,
CHARLOTTE, IM. C.

mms, Hats, Trante

TRIVEUNG BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, ScO.

PEG RAM & CO.,
HaYE A FRSTTT LINI O?

GEtlTSJD UD1ES' SUPPERS.

PEG RAM & CO.,
BATS THS BEST STOCK OF

Gents' Hand-Sewe- d Shoes,

IN THE 8TATB.

PEG RAM & CO.,
HAVE ALL KINDS OF

Children's Shoes and Slippers.

PEGRAM & CO.,
Keep a well selected stock of

TUlNKSand VALICES

OF ALL PRICES 1 KINDS.

PEGRAM & CO.,
Have Just received a One stock -- f

Wool, Felt and Straw Bats

OF THE LATEST STYLES.

PEGRAM & CO.,
CAN 8UIT THEItt

Farmer Friends
With an 7 kinds BOOTS and 8H0SS THEY WISH.

FjegTam &co
KEEPS ALL KINDS F

Shoe Dressing, French Blacking,

pImhT
Can supply you with the

BIST BRANDS and LATE8T STYLES

OF

Ladies, Muses and Children's Shoes.

IS TO

CANOPIES

AND

AT

OF

A GOODS

have Just received a beautiful line of

JTOPtiiBDS and SATEENS. Also a case of

CALICOES In new designs, Something new and

nice in BUCHINGS, Ac, Ac.

T. L. SEIGLE

Is now In the Eastern Cities, purchasing our

FjSLXjZj STOCKi which will

commence arriving In a few days.

When our stock Is received we will show you the

HANDSOMEST LINE OF GOODS EVER DIS

PLAYED In the SOUTH.

Respectfully,

T. L. Seigle & Co.
aug!9

Summer
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of the
bewels are prevalent, and many lives ore
lost through lack of knowledge of a swfe
and sure remedy. Per&y Davis' Tasx
Killer is aare cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, ChoVaa Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, eta, and is perfectly safe.

Head the following :
BArKBRiDQE. N. Y.. March 21 1881

Pkbby Davis' Pain Killkb never fails to afford
ml relit for cramD and pain in the stomach.

Joseph Bubditt.
Kiohoi-vtlle- , N. Y.. Feb. 2, 188L

The very best medicine I know of tor dysentery,
cholera morbus, and cramps in the stomach. Have
naed It lor year, and It is sure cur every time.

Julius W. Dek.
Moingojt a, Iowa, March 12, 188L

I have Tmart mnr Pain Killeu in severe cases of
cramp, colic.and cholera morbus.and it gave almost
iiibhith reuei. .u. n.. ualdwluOABNE8VTLLE, Ga., Feb. 28, 1881.

For twenty years I have used your Pain Killebin my family. Have used it many times for bowel
complaints, and it always cures. Would not feel safe
witnout a bottle In the house. J. B. ivtk.

Saoo, MB., Jan. 22, 188L
Have used Pebby Davis' Pain Killer for twelve

Tears. It is safe. sure, and reliable. 40 motuel'
anouia allow it k be out of the family.

H. I. Kavts.
Owtttt,. TT. V . Feb. 19. 1881.

. - . - . - .. .1 -

uid narcuy aara
nouse.

W. O. SPETtBY.
rmrwATnniin. R. O.. Feb. 22. 188L

Nearly every family in this section keeps a bottle)
tn the house. Cb. E. Mobton.

TJ. 8. Oonstjxate,....... .Aam.. T" t T1K Q Ififil

I have known Pibky Davis' Pain Killer almost
from the day it was introducedtand after years of
ooservauou mill urn x kkuu ius ui iu
household as an indispensable necessity.

I. 8. Potter, U. 8. ConsnL
Bubton-on-Tben- t, Eno.

I had been several days suffering severely from
diarrhoea, accompanied with intense pain, when I
tried your Pain "k tt.t.vr, and found almost instant
relief. H.J.Nooxs.v

SI Montague St., London, En.
Darin? a residence of twenty-thre- e years in India,

I have given it in many cases of diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to give
relief. . R. Clabiixje.

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of all.

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

sept dtw sept A oct

ROCKBRIDGE, VA.,
ALUM WATER,

ij'OB more than half a century has grown steadl-- r
ly In reoute as a medicinal agent In a wide

range of Chronic diseases. Multitudes of women
can testify to Its unsurpassed efficacy in the re.lef
and cure of those ailments peculiar to their sex.

DYSPEPSIA

In its varied and most distressing forms la cured.

CHRONIC, BRONCHITIS, SCROFULA,

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY,

yield most rapidly, and permanent cures result

Bottled In Its natural state, direct from the
Springs, which are beautifully located In Boek
bridge county, Va,, and are open for the reception
of visitors from June 1st to October 1st, each
year; capacity, 1,000 guests.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by Dr J. H. N

and Dr. T. C SMITH, Charlotte, N. C
marl2 ly

WHEELER & WILSON'S

NEW NO. 8.

Lightest Running and Best Sewing Machine In the
World. Try It before buying any other.

AGENTS WANTED.
rs5 satui for Terma and Price List.

Wheeler Sc Wilson nannfaciar'K Co..
RICHMOND, VA.

may 11

EXCURSION
TO

ASHEVILLE.
Leaving Charlotte, September 8ib.

BSUHD TRIP TICKETS, $5.

Good to return on any train until September 20th,

SPECIAL RATS OF BOARD

Has been lecured at the Hotels In Ashevllle for
Excursionists from SI to $2.50 per day.

For names of Hotels and Prices Bee Handbills.

EVERYBODY DESIRING TO VISIT

THE "LAND OF THE SKY"

Greensboro Patriot: Judge Schenck
is down with an attack of acute rheu-
matism.'

Thos. McDonald died at his residence
on East Market street to-da-y at 12:20
o'clock, of softening of the brain.

A man in Warnersvile was disturbed
in his slumber last nigth by something
making a frightful noise in his garden.
Supposing it was a hog or a cow he went
out to see about it, but returned very
soon in double quick order. He declares
it was a bear or some other wild animal
escaped from the circus which pased up
the road last night, and that it gave
chase. Its tracks, examined this morn-

ing, are different, he says from any
animals 'round here.

Raleigh News and Observer: Mrs.
Octavius Coke is extremely sick.

The white Graded school opens next
Monday.

Mr. Joshua Watkins, one of the most
esteemed citizens of New Light town-

ship, died Sunday morning, aged 75
years.

John Hopkins, a negro man, was put
in jail yesterday, charged with stealing
two yoke of oxen and a wagqn. He
sold one yoke, but the others wwe cap-

tured before he could dispose of them.
Wilmington Review: The body of

Ben. Murray, the unfortunate colored
man who was drowned at Smithville,
last Wednesday, was recovred one
Saturday. The body had been carried
out to sea and drifted up on the beach,
near the lifesaving station, at the
mouth of the river.

Wilmington Star: We learn that
quite a number of persons were poison-
ed by drinking buttermilk a few days
ago, and doctors were in great demand
for a while. It was thought that the
cows that gave the milk must have ate
something poisonous.

NEWS NOTES,

Jos. Barber, the oldest printer in Con
necticut, died at Bridgeport bunaay
afternoon, in the 95th year or nis age.

There have been terrible anti-Mo- -

hamedan riots in the presidency ot
Madras, India.

Blaine opened the
Maine campaign by a long speecn at
Portland last night. He had a great
audience.

S A Ricker, a prominent packer, died
at Chicago last night of congestion or
the brain, aged 55 years. He left an
estate valued at $1,500,000.

g among American residents
in J aoan has been started by repeated
and apparently studied discourtesies to
the U nited states nag on me part ui mo
British naval officers.

A citation has been issued by the Su
preme Court of Rhode Island for Wil- -

liam Sprague ana . v. muuhuu iu
aimear next Saturday at li o ciock lo
be heard in the matter of the possession
of Canonchet.

V desDatch from Wichita, Kansas,
says Capt. Payne, of Oklahoma notorie
ty, is encamped on ueep r or tauauiau
river, in the territory, with a colony
embracing 27 hghting men, who are
well armed and wen mouuieu. xuv
colony has not yet been mterered wun
by either federal troops or Indians.

Gloomy reports arrive from French
fisheries off Newfoundland, which are

complete failure. Tne captain or a
French vessel, while sitting at tne
snlitti notable conversing about the
voy age,tecame mach pgitat d,-an- d ex- -

splitting-knii- e across his throat and tell
dead.

Fort v-- t wo out of the forty-seve- n ap
plicants appointed by Congressmen for
admission to ine Miuiaiy jacaucmv at
West ' Point have arrived, and an ot
them passed the medical examination
yesterday. Among them is the colored
applicant irom x loriua, jubiuubi v .

Livingston. He is nearly six feet in
height and jet black.

Tn reply to the inquiry of members
of the Philadelphia Land League about
the disposition Oi Miss r anine raiuen a

remains, Mr. unaries oiwait i aiucn
hasren ed: "Mv brotner. Sisters anu

... .- - 1 IJ 4.

1 desire my sister s remains suouiu iesi
in America, the country where she was
best known, where she had rnends.and
where she lived and worked so many
years.

Prof. R. B. Welch writes from Tope- -

ka. Kansas, to friends at Bkoomington,
T l. that his life is in danger rrom uie
linnor men there, because,-a- s assistant
State's attorney, he has been prosecut
ing violators of the State law.- - iney
have within a day or two cut his buggy
to pieces, disfagured his norse, ana
threatened his life.

Excursions were run on Saturday to
Grand Rapids, thirty miles from Tole-
do, Ohio, on the Narrow Guage road.
On a return trip five or six desperadoes
with drawn revolvers commuieu uar- -

in(T vnhhpries. Cne citizen lost 75 ano
u'tia thrown from the platform. All
the desperadoes escaped except Larry
King, whom the police secured when
the train reached Toledo.

iriaiae' Motto.
The motto of the 8tate of Maine, ''Dlrigo- -I

iuH la annllpsh A tn Hunt's ttemfcuy. 11

i..,i.'...ui luii In... nntnt. nf north, merit. 8J
11 Kill aaj iuuu - -

cures eflected. and It is rapidly assuming the lead
in sales. In all cases of kldDey or liver troubles,
, on mTiiainta it is aimDlv invaluable
and unapproachable. Physicians have discovered
this, and ireeiy presen oh n; uu
have been relieved of dangerous affections oi the
stomach, kidneys, and liver by thU great medic ne
chant its praises. Hunt's Remedy can truly say.

I lead out oi weauness ana ubbo '
and hfiaith " It is Dar excellence the Dlrlgo
medicine.

..CH nt tho Yittat known tonics. Iron and,VI ww.
cinchona, with well known aromaties, is fown a

Iron Bltte s. It sures Indigestion, and all kindred
troubles.

WOIAIV.
A Ueaiedy for Her Oulr.

Cheaper than physicians' blUs, and to be used
by women exclusively, u is prepnreu iui meiu
nnr. cnH la nsnpfiiAi v aaaniea lO cases wuere iusVUlliBiiui. J" ' J nil l..l:.Jrl.wnmh la disoraerea. wiu win tu'o an im6i un
ties of the "menses," or "monthly courses, hetn

f , .hmnic nv rflstorinz the dischaige
twitti ia Dr. J. Bradfleld's Femnie

uumiutnr and known and recognked as -- Wo-

man's KAU M ri H I 111. riDuaicu vj -

flid. Atlanta. Ga. Price: trial size, 7oc; large
size, SI. 50. For sale by all druggists.

A Delicious Appetizer,
That ensures digestion and enjoyment of food; a
twin that brines strength to the weak and rest to
h. nanrnna- - a. harmless aiarrnoea cure mat uim i

Annattnate lust what every family needs -- bar
kers ttinger 'ionic.

KITCHEN CRYSTAL
Sonolis and Bath Brie, s at

SOAP
rr. . - . ,

Jnjg J.JU1I cuw

Cleaveland Mineral Springs,

OPENED MAY 16th, 1882.
rrvHESE Springs are two miles rrom anemy. o

I miiaa wt of charlotte, and within 1 mile of
the Carolina Contra! Railway, running from Char--.... . ..11 T 1. nlll K. nt tViA SnTHncra'lOtte to oneiuj. .ruraBkS win w v m.....
Station on arrival of every train.

COLB AND WARM BATHS. '

White and Red Sulphur and ChaUbeate Waters
a Bowling Alley m gooa oruer. a jwu
band secured for the season. Livery accommoda-
tions attached to the hotel.

m-- For further particulars ""
maylS tf Proprietor.

METROPOLITAN LIFE UNVEILED!

vtTTritiff Bool Issued. 600vages. 150 HlottratloMi
of high and low Ufe in America s

SSrtoiSsTfSilon's follies and frivolities ; behind the
goenetrioks of pretty deceivers ; city's rich and poor:
laSvtous corruption at Washington ; ruin ofinnoeeni
trirls: old hcry-heade- d sinners by gas-lig- ; bewitching
Sfn.' twinU. VmiI and Mormon horrors: Start- -

- 1 Price S2.S0. IltesVd circulars freew(&UAdd7 ANCHOR PM BUSrTO iOO.m!13IS, Mo. CHICAGO, IU AZIisUsXcVOas

(LDontt saDe

--:o:

Boom for FALL G00D3. The prices given are
Respectfully,

ID ID 33 3V 3 BATES.

vsZsZCbI

Spa Offer :

BE PAID IN THE FALL,
of every grade and

friends of It. Write us for Catalogues. Price Lists and

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

THE KEWANEE BANK ROBBER
ARRESTED.

A St. Louis Doctor and the Cashier im
plicated in the Robbery.

Chicago. August 30 Edward. N.
Welch, who was arrested three or four
days ago at McDonough, New York,
for robbing tne nrsc nauonai Dans oi
Kewanee, Ills., passed through this city
this evening en route ror kewanee in
charge of the detective who arrested
him. Reporters for the press were not
allowed to see him but at the detective
agency which has charge of this case it
is said he made a confession whieh in
effect is that Dr. J. S. Scott, of St. Louis,
but formerly a resident of Kewanee,
planned the robbery though he took no
direct part in it; that Pratt, acting
cashier of the bank' was a party to it
and that instead of a large sum in gold
missing being carried away iry a valise
with other moneys it was Pratt him-
self who carried it off previous to the
day when he (Welch) and his compan-
ion locked Pratt and Miss Harris in the
vault and carried away the remainder,
mostly in paper money. Welch refus-
es to give the name of the man who
helped him in the job but the detec-
tives are confident that they will get
the right man. Welch says that Dr.
scott introduced him to Pratt and that
some time ago Pratt paid a check drawn
on the bank by Welch. When it was
discovered the payment was thought to
be the result of Pratt's ignorance.
Welch had no money in the bank. Scott
is said to be chiefly known in Kewanee
as a poker player. The agency here re-

ceived advices to-da-y of the arrest of
Scott in St. Louis. He is to be brought
here.

Collision Between the Greeks and
TurksFears About the Cholera.

Alexandria, August 30, 1 :40 p. m.
Gen. Hamley, with a brigade of High-
landers from Ramleh, under Gen. Alli-
son, is now embarking here.

A Greek iron clad has left here for
Volo in consequence of a collision be-

tween Turks and Greeks at Turio, on
the Greek frontier.

Much uneasiness is felt here owing to
the existence of cholera on board of a
vessel now coming to Alexandria from
Aden.

The Line of Communication Estab-
lished.

London, August 30. A dispatch to
the Daily Telegraph from Ismaliasays:
"We have nearly established our line
of communication with Del et Kebir.
The railway along the route is nearly
completed and several trains have al-

ready been sent forward. Gen. Wolse-le- y

and his entire army are marching to
the front.

Arabi Pasha Fortifying.
Alexandria, Aug. 30. It is stated

that Arabi Pasha is strongly fortifying
his position at Damauhour. All was
quiet at Cairo up to the 20ih iust.

Dairying in the South.
Wm. J. Kemp. In Southern World.

The production of butter in the Uni-
ted States for last year was about 400,-000,0-

pounds, and the demand for the
best grades five times as much as the
supply. Now with the superior advan
tages of the South and especially of
Georgia there is no reason why the pro
duction shall not ue aouoiea in me next
live years, or rather the production of
butter for the year 1887 should not be
1.000.000,000 pounds.

The States or ueoreia, lennessee,
Alabama, Mississippi, Florida and the
two Carolinas in that time should pro-
duce 250,000,000 annually after the first
nve years. There are various reasons
why the South will ultimately be the
greatest producers of extra fine butter.
But tne mostamporcant to my mina is
the fact of our climate. Scarcely one
winter in five will we have to feed over
three months in the twelve. With pro
per management with the grasses we
can raise two tons of hay where they
raise one at the north, or in plain words,
there is not an acre of land in the States
mentioned above, but that will furnish
two cuttings of hay annually, while it
is a rare occurrence north of 30 degrees
30 minutes, that more than one crop can
be harvested and their extreme cold
winters deter them from dairying at
that season : wnen in tact, tne proper
time and the most profitable season for
dahymg and butter making at the
South, is from the first of October till
he first of J une (the better we reed the

better the pay) and if we pay attention
to our stock and breed only at the sea
son that we desire, we can make creamy
butter fresh for the markets. When
the summer's product at the North will
be in competition with us, reason shows
us at a glance that the time for our
dairy cows to be dry is in July, August
and September, when our pastures are
at their best; when the cow is the most
restless, and the flies and insects are
the most troublesome.

Batter commands higher prices from
October till May than any other time.
I have written this that now while the
farmers (or should be) are laying plans
for another season may arrange for the
foundation of their future dairying in
terest. We do not expect for every one,
or even one in ten, of the agriculturists
t,n Ane-aer- in dairying to any extent im
mediately but in less than ten years
dairying will rank hrst in the South,
while cotton win taue a iniro or iourtn
rate.

When the cotton planters go to grass
and butter raising in true earnest, that
year cotton will enhance in value 20 per
cent, over present prices. If one-hal- f

of the present cotton lands could be put
into grasses for food crops for beef and
hnr.tP.r makinc. tne otner uair or tne
cotton acreage properly handled would
make a two-thir- d crop ana tne money
value would be near the same as the
Drfisent., , .1 1 1

We
. . do not Know our own capaumues

i l i ;i ,j i;or the capaDiuues oi our son auu en- -

mate. There has been enough experi
ments made to show that he who goes
to raising mutton, beer ana butter is
not wandering upon a trackless prairie,
but has the paths Diazea ror mm ana
that he will ultimately drive his pro
duce to a higher priced market, where
ho need fear not competition, for we
are capable of producing of the best
that will be upon the market

m

The Claims of tiarneicrs Jt'nysician.
The $35,000 to be paid to Garfield's

nhvaicians won't hold out. Dr. Bliss
wants $25,000. Drs. Hamilton and Ag- -

new $15,000 each, and Dr. Reyburn $10,- -

800. Dr. Key burn cnarges 9 iuu ror eacn
dav hB was in attenaance, ana ioo aa--

ditional for each of the alternate nights
that he was on duty. Dr. Susan Edson,
who was at the bedside of the President
almost all of the time, day as well as
niffht. bv this calculation, will te4eft
without a dollar for her services, as will
aiao Dr. Bovnton. ui course, tne com
mission having the settlement of the
bills can reduce. . them. to. suit themselves.

. . j - 1 jThe commission nas. nowever, ueciueu
that Drs. Boynton and Edson being
tjr.hnicallv nurses, they : camaot receive
anything under the appropriation." They
will therefore have to appeal to Con- -

cress for such pay as may pe given
them.

How are you my old friend r asked a bright
tr.Z .A nhi f (ml miserable. I'm bilious

iHn't t. and hit back is so . lame I can't
i, vhf in trut world don't ou take Kldney--

wnrt? that's what I take when I'm out of sorts.
.... alun kMtaa nut tn nncfect tUBO. Kidnej- -

wort is the sure cure for biliousness and consti--
natlon. Don't fan to try ong Branca news.

m.. n.t-- biamint TMrfiima of Parker' s
HairBalsanexpraln rpopularlty of this rella--

Hew gLaxjertiscmctttB.
From the Springfield Republican.

A GENEROUS ACT
That Will Appreciated by all Who

Care for Tbelr Complexion
and Skin.

It Is not generally known that the nervous sys-

tem has a wonderful influence over the skin, but
this is a fact known to medical men who have
given much of their time to the study of diseases
of the akin. No one can have a clear and fair
complexion unmixed wlJi blotches or pimples
who is very nervous.

Whatever tends to a healthful condition of the
nervous system always beautifies the complexion
and removes roughness and dryness of the skin.
Some skin diseases are not attended by visible
signs on the surface, but an intolerable Itching
that renders life miserable.

We copy the following deserving and interesting
compliment from the Tribune, which says: "Dr.

W. Benson's New Remedy, 'Skih Cubs,' is re
ceived by the public with great confidence, and It
Is regarded as a very generous act on the Doctor's
part to make known and prepare for general use
his valuable and favorite prescription for the
treatment of skin diseases, after having devoted
almost his entire life lo the study and treatment
of nervous and skin di eases, in whieh he took
great delight. He was for a number of years
Physician to charge of the Mary and Infirmary on
Dermatology and anj thing from his hands Is at
once accepted as authority and valuable. The
remedy is fully the article to attack the disease,
both internally, through the blood, and externally
through the absorbents, and is the only reliable
and rational mode of treatment These prepara-
tions are only put up for general use after haying
been used by the Doctor in his private practice for
years, with the greatest success, and they fully
merit the confidence of all classes of sufferers
from skin diseases." This is for sale by all drug
gists Two bottles. Internal and external treat
ment, in one pacaage. iont be persuaded to
take any other. It costs one do lar.

OH! MY H8AD !

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER?
Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,

nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleeplessness,
and brain diseases, positively cured by Lr Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills. They contain
no opium, quinine, or ether harmful drug. Sold
by druggists.

Price, 50 cents a box, wo boxes tor y 1 , sn dox- -

es for 82.50, by mail, postage free. Dr. C. W.
Benson, Baltimore. Md.

C . t rlttenton, mew lent, is wnoiesaie Agent
for Dr. C. W. Benson's Remedies.

augl
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Ig a Positive Cnr
For all thoie Painful Complaint and Weaknesses

10 common to our best female population.

1 Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman.
Prepared by a Woman.

The OrcatMt Xedlcal Dbeorerr Sine tha Dawn of History.

lyIt revive! the drooping apiritf, tnvigroratei and
harmonizes the organic functions, gives elasticity and
lrmness to the step, restores the natural lustre to the
eye, and plants on the pale cheek of woman the fresh
roses of life's spring and early summer time.

"Physicians Use It and Prescribe It Freely.-- C

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving
for stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
nd backache, is always permanently cured by its use.

For the cure of Kidney Complaint of either sex
this Compound Is unsurpassed.

LTTIA E. PIXKHAM'S BTJOOV PURIFIER
will eradicate every vestige of Humors from the
Blood, and give tone and strength to the system, of
man woman or child. Insist on having it.

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
t 2S3 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of

jither, $L Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail in the form
of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, (1 per box
for either. Mrs. Pink ham freely answers all letters of
inquiry. Enclose Set. stamp. Send for pamphlet.

TTo family should be) without LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
LIVER PILLS. Thev eure constipation, biliousness.
ana tormaicy oi me uver. 25 cents per box.

JKTSold by all Druggists. 6 0)

PELOUBET & CO.,

ESTEY, ROSED ALE,
ORGANS.

Steinway, Webber, Decker Bro's,

HAINE9 and GATE CITY

PIANOS
NEW YORK PIANOS, It Is conceded, lead the

World. I am agent for all the celebrated New

York makes and SELL THEM AT FACTORY

PRICES.

Do not t fooled by flashy advertisements,

but give me a trial be-

fore you buy and I will

show you that I ean

distance all competi-

tors, both in price and

terms. All I ask Is a

u l.ii and this can cost

you liOthing, while It

may be the meats if
sav ng yon a great deal

in an instrument.

Organs always In stock either to sell or
rent. Call on or address

Lock Box 274, JNO. a EDDIN8,
Charlotte, N. C.

may23

DANIEL O'DONNEL,
PRACTICAL,

Plumber and Steam Fitter,
Office under the Central Hotel,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ly All osdets promptly attended to.

WANTED,
B y SEPTEMBER 4th.

IVK or six Music Scholars. Bates reasonableF and satisfaction guaranteed. Appiy to
x ... xi nrrr a

Comer C and 6th streets, or T. L. Selgle & Co,
ang20 2w

TURNIP SEED.
TT7K hare just recelred a full stock of all varte--
tt ues. B. H. JO ED AH A CO.

u!8 Tryoo street

BURNETT'S
riOCOAINl, Creole Hair Restorer, Ayfers' and
J Hall's Bali Vigor, and Parkers Han Balsam.

B. H. JOBDAN dt CO..
Jul8 ?: j-- Druggists.

of Xj XT

OT3
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Thousands ot Musical Families throughout North and South Carolina are intending to purch se
PIANOS and ORGANS in the Fall, when cotton comes in. WHY WAIT? Buy at once, and enliven
the long, hot SUMMER MONTHS with Music and make the "HARVEST HOMS" still more Joyful.

Mid-S- u erM
Under our Sale, we offer to sell during the months of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and SEP
TEMBXR, 1882, PIANOS and ORGANS, of eveiy make, style and price, at our very lowest cash rates

On PIANOS $25 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.
On ORGANS $10 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.

WITHOUT IHTEEEST OE AHT ADVANCE IS PRICE,

ir BALANCE CAN'T

i nnaor time nrfii tv irivnn with a rpasnnahlfl increase of Drlce. All Instruments
rri4 included in this sale. Tell your musical
Circulars. This sale closes October 1st 1882. Early purchase secures cash prices and easy terms.

Six (H) years guarantee. Stool and Instructor with every Organ. Freight paid both ways if no sale.
Test them In your own hones. Address

TVroSxM.lt la. Mualo Houe.
PROF. WM. BAKSB U my authorized Tuner and Repairer. All work guaranteed. 8end orders

to this house. B. McSMlTH.

(&n(Bgatt IBgaD0g,aniiDt
5

AT

FurnitureAndrews

FOB TEN DAYS IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOCK

BSFOBE MOVING INTO THE

LARGE STORE
LATXLY OCCUPIED BY H. MORRIS A BR03 , NEXT DOOR TO WIOTXOWMT BABUOB'S

Don't Forget For Ten Days Only

Should take advantage of this Opportunity.

For Information and Tickets, apply to

S. J. PERRY,

Lock Box 232, Cbsurlotte, If. C.

aug30 ble restorative.


